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3 Locations Bookmarked

 by Mira Hartford   

The Bushnell Center for the

Performing Arts 

"Fantastic Broadway Shows"

This theater was built in 1930 in homage to local theologian Horace

Bushnell and today it still remains as one of the Connecticut's best event

venues. A must-visit for all culture lovers, the Bushnell has inspired

audiences with its fantastic shows and plays a leading role in the

Hartford's cultural vibrancy. It is a non-profit organization renowned for

community programs and a leading educator and advocate of the arts.

From Broadway shows to comedians, it's a great place to spend an

evening.

 +1 860 987 5900  www.bushnell.org/  info@bushnell.org  166 Capitol Avenue, Hartford

CT

 by Kenneth C. Zirkel   

TheaterWorks 

"Community Theater"

TheaterWorks engages the best talent from the community to put on plays

and performance pieces at its downtown theater. The historic building

built circa 1927 is where you'll find the theater and the structure is a

highlight unto itself. The theater presents hundreds of independent,

original performances throughout the year and it attracts a very diverse

audience, from children to adults.

 +1 860 527 7838  theaterworkshartford.org/  233 Pearl Street, Hartford CT

 by marfis75   

Bridge Street Live 

"Art Deco Delight"

Bridge Street Live in Collinsville (just 15 minutes from Downtown Hartford)

is not your typical performance venue. Located in the 19th-century

industrial town of Collinsville, this one-of-a-kind music venue has an

incredible art deco decor. Drinks and snacks are served upstairs at the

bar, or outdoors during summer months when you can take the beverages

out to the patio. Private events can also be arranged at the venue.

 +1 860 693 9762  www.41bridgestreet.com/  info@41bridgestreet.com  41 Bridge Street, Collinsville

CT
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